NOTEb
tried to suggest the importance of Marston as a melancholic in an Essa> on
Ehzaoethar ^Lla^hoiy appended to my edition of Bretons ^Iclutc'fohc
Humours, 1929
$th September lawlessness \ea.r london APCy xxix 128, 140,
Proclamation*, 386
loth September    some le\ies discharged    A P C , xxix  155, 157
1.2th September the qleen's letter to the council of ipela^d
S P Ireland, 202 pt m , 20 ^11) and 64
15^ September the earl of essex we&tored to fa\our 3. P C,
xxix 154-7 , S P Don* , 268 56 , from a letter to Dudley Carleton from
Toby Matthew
' skillet hli a * dR,m 126, STC, 12534, m e b* J P Ccihis,
1870, and A B Grcsart, iS;S The author is idertihed as E Gulpin (rf
whom nothing is known) b> passagts quoted in England's Parraisus It is
an important book for the student, beirg full of pe.sonalitits and irUrrate
details, including several references to the theatres
1 6th Sep+ember jonso^'s * every man in His hlmour * S P Dorn ,
268 6 1 , approximate date, fixed by Toby Matthews* letter (see 2Gth
September) First published in Quarto in 1601 (S T C , 14756), this
edition is of the plav as first presented an 1598 , m e in The Oxford Ben
jfon*on, edited by C H Herford and P Simpson, 1927, \ol m The
version of the play usually printed is that revised by Jonson for his Folio of
1616 See note on. Chapman's Humorou* Day's Mirth^ nth Ma}, 1597
September gevera.l nevs SP Dom , 268 61 , from Toby
Matthews* letter (abo\ e) Compare * Honour pricks me on Yea, but how
if honour prick me off when I come on, how then f " (I Hei r$ W , \ i 131)
Shakespeare may have in\ ented this jest, but it is as likel} that he was making
use of a current phrase (as * If you kno^s of a better 'ole, go to it *) , after
the Islands Voyage military glory began to gro-^ somewhat fusty
September A player slain A translation of the indictment is
given in F G Fleay's Chronicle of the Engksh Drarnay i 343 , the anginal
is reproduced in The Oxford Ben. Jonsont bv C H Herfbrd and P Simpson,
1925, i 219 In the Conversations, Jonson's \ersion of the affair is tnat
* since his coming to England being appealed to the fields he had killed his
adversane, which hurt him jn the arme & whose sword was 10 Inches longer
than his, for the which he was Emprisoned and almost at the Gailowes
Then took he his Religion by trust of a priest w ho Visited him jn Prison '
(ibid i 139) For the * bricklayer * see Henslo-u*e Papers > edited by W W
Greg, p 48
30^ September    mr spenser to be sheriff of cork    A P C , xxix
204
znd October    the earl of cumberland's return.   Purchas, xvi 29
*th October    general news     Chamberlain's Letters, p 20
4th October A mutiny amongst the london soldiers A P C ,
xxix 214
7th Octobei mr, hakluyt's 'principal navigations' STC,
12626, dated in Epistle Dedicator} , me published MacLehose, 1903,
reprinted in The Ewryman Library, S \ols , 1907, etc
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